Wine List
White Wines

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

1 Las Condes, Sauvignon Blanc. Chile.

£3.50

£4.50

£6.25 £17.50

Intense characteristic nose of crisp green fruit, granny smith apples, gooseberry and a
subtle floral note which works well with shellfish.

2 Terra Quercus Blanc. Cotes Du Rhone, France. £4.25

£6.50

£8.00 £22.50

Ripe, creamy Grenache blanc, Viognier and Marsanne blend.
Full of floral, fruity aromas of white melon, peach and pear with rich, long lasting flavours.

3 Pinot Grigio, La Cascada, IGT Puglia. Italy.

£3.75

£4.75

£6.50 £18.00

Crisp fruity wine that goes well with lightly flavoured chicken and fish dishes.

4 Tall Horse Chardonnay. South Africa.

£3.75

£4.95

£6.75 £18.50

Rich creamy Chardonnay with generous tropical fruit characters and hints of vanilla oak.
Deliciously fruity.

5 Chateau Routas Viognier. France.

£3.95

£5.25

£7.25 £20.50

A fresh, young blend of 85% Viognier, 15% Chardonnay producing a light crisp wine
which goes perfectly with shellfish and seafood dishes.

6 Santa Ema Sauvignon Gris. Chile.

£4.25

£6.50

£8.25 £24.50

Shares some of the sauvignon blanc traits but richer and fuller with lots of tropical
mango and melon flavours

7 Old Coach Road Sauvignon Blanc. N Zealand.

£4.50

£6.50

£8.75 £25.50

Fragrant gooseberry nose with fresh fruity flavours and crisp fresh acidity. Ideal with the
prawns but will stand up to most dishes.

8 Namorio Albarino Rias Baixas. Spain.

£4.50

£6.50

£8.75 £25.50

Zippy & racy Albarino with delicate floral aromas on the nose and hints of peach on the
palate. Incredibly light & refreshing style of white wine, ideal with seafood.

Red Wines

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

9 Valdemoro Carmenere House Red.

£3.50

£4.50

£6.25 £17.50

Intense fruit in the nose, with aromas of cherry ripe plums and black pepper.
Fruity, spicy and fresh. One of our favourites for flavour and value.

10 Tall Horse Merlot. South Africa.

£3.75

£4.75

£6.50 £18.50

Fabulous ripe plum and spice aromas and flavours, silky and smooth with plenty of soft fruit.

11 Jacobite Ridge Shiraz. Australia.

£3.75

£4.75

£6.50 £18.50

A mouth-filling mix of blackberry and black cherry characters with a well rounded, full
flavoured velvety soft finish.

12 Cosmina Pinot Noir. Romania.

£3.85

£4.85

£6.75 £19.50

Gone is the old Romanian Pinot Noir and in its place a soft-centred mulberry and
cherry-filled modern red with luscious oak spice. Eminently quaffable.

13 Santa Ema, Cabernet Sauvignon. Chile.

£3.95

£5.25

£6.95 £20.50

40% of the wine is aged in French oak for 4-6 months which adds body, complexity and a
lovely toasty note to the ripe blackcurrant, plum and raspberry flavoured wine.

14 Montanes Malbec. Argentina.

£4.25

£5.75

£8.00 £21.50

Spicy mocha aromas underline the open fruitiness of the Malbec grape.
Rich and vibrant and full of fruit.

15 LAN Crianza Rioja. Spain.

£4.50

£5.95

£8.50 £23.50

A lovely fruity Rioja, soft blackberry fruit and oak with wonderful smoothness in the mouth.

16 Schola Sarmenti Roccamora. Italy.

£4.75

£6.50

£8.75 £25.50

An explosion of spice on the nose, leather and tobacco notes with a pronounced fruity
and velvety finish.

Rose

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

17 Los Gansos Pinot Noir Rosé. Chile.

£3.75

£4.95

£6.75 £19.00

Vibrant pink in colour with lively, refreshing fruit flavours of red berry and fresh cherries.
Smooth and full of flavour.

18 La Casada Pinot Grigio Rose. Veneto, Italy.

£3.75

£4.95

£6.75 £18.50

Wonderfully refreshing with bags of fresh raspberry and strawberry fruit characters and
a soft finish.

Champagne and Sparkling

125ml

Bottle

19 Prosecco Barocco Brut NV. Veneto, Italy.

£4.50

£24.50

Light fresh and dry sparkling wine from Northern Italy. Lemon sherbet flavours dominate
with a clean mousse and crisp finish. Perfect summer aperitif.

20 Champagne Maillart Brut Premier Cru. France.

£47.50

Exceptional value champagne from a small family owned house. The 75% Pinot Noir,
25% Chardonnay blend produces a delicate dry wine with light biscuity flavours and
plenty of finesse.

21 Perrier Jouet. France.
Elegant crisp fruit with a velvety palate and a longlasting mousse.

£55.00

